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PRIMA DOM IS

FREED FROM THE

MARRIAGE BOND

Mme. Ernestine Sohumann-Hein- k Is
Granted Divoroe from Her Hus-

band, William Rapp, Jr.

JUDGE INSTRUCTS FOR DIVA

Court Orders Jury to Return Ver-

dict in Favor of Famous Singer
and She Is Overjoyed.

DEFENSE IS PRACTICALLY NIL

No Attempt Made to Contradiot Au-

thenticity of Burning Letters.

.EMOTIONAL EPISTLES ARE READ

Jlmf. Scrtumann-IIetn- k Annonnces
She Will at Once Jnvr for

Bnyrrnth to Sltisr at the
ntjj Festival.

CHICAGO, June 9. Mme. Ernestine
echumann-HcIn- k waa today granted a i

divorce from her husband, William Rapp, I

Jr., whose ardent oplrtles bre&tntng iov
and devotion' to Mrs. Catherlno Dean cf
New York were the sensation of tho
divorce suit.

The victory for the famous contralto
came when Superior Judge Sullivan In-

structed the Jury which has heard the
cafce to return a verdict in favor of the
complainant.

Tim Schumann-Heln- k hearing was
marlred principally by the emotional let-te- is

Introduced In support of the charge
that Rapp should no longer be the hus-
band ot the d)va and the repeated Intima-
tions that the defense would prove allega-
tions against the singer which would off-

set the conduct charged against her hus-
band.

No attempt was made to contradict the
authenticity of the fetters credited to
Rapp and written In Impassioned words
to' Mrs. Catherine Dean of New Tork and
the .evidence of the defense failed to how
l.ioral obliquity on th.u part of tho opera
elngcr,

JImo. Schumann-Hein- k showed her joy
at the verdict and declared she would
speedily Journey to the Eayreuth Wag-
nerian' festival, in which she is to take
a leading Part.

"Case of Dynamiters
is Before Cabinet

WASHINGTON, June Gen-
eral McRoynolds today took to the cab-
inet meeting his recommendation on ths
appeal for executive clemency for Frank
Ryan, former president of tho Structural

onTgoricara' Nrrt&an&twerity-on- e

other men convicted in the dynamiting
rises seyeral year ago.
'While no official announcement of the

declslbn of the attorney general was
made, It was understood in circles closo
to tho president that his recommendations
were unfavorable to the appeal. It was
said Mr. McReynolda took the ground that
the men had been given a thorough trial
and that there was no good reason exist-
ing for Interference by the president. It
was regarded as probable that the presi-
dent would approve the findings of the
attorney general.

The convicted men nre under instruc-
tions to surrender themselves cither it
Fort Leavenworth, Kanv or to tho United
States marshal at Indianapolis June 25,
to begin aervlng their sentences.

Double Tragedy in
Hotel in New York

NEW "VOHK, June 9. A woman who
naid she was Mrs. Florence Boden of

Pa., was overtaken by hotel at-

tendants as she run out of her hotel
room early today, bleeding from several
wounds about the head. The samo at-

tendants, rushing back to her room, found
a man .dying from a bullet w.ound in the
mouth.

Tho man, Mrs. Boden said, was Vincent
D. Stcffano of thU city. He shot himself,
she said, after beating her with the butt
of a revolver.

The man died on the way to tho hospital
and Mrs. Boden waa held pending a cor-
oner's examination.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. in. Wednesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; no Important change In tempera-

ture.
Teniperntnrc nt omnhn Yeaterilnj-- ,

Hour. Dcg.
f. a. in.. i7
6 a. m.. 67
7 a. m.. 68
8 a. in.. 70
9 a. m..

10 a. in..
H a. m..
12 in S3

1 P m.. 85
2 p. m.. &S

3 p. m.. 87
4 p. in.. 87
5 p. m.. 87
6 p. m.. 84
7 p. m..
8 p. m to

Comparative Local Itecnril.
)9li. 1913. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesterday ' s7 68 5 1M
Lowevt yesterday, 07 ii 5ft 7S
Mean temperature 77 .V 57 87

Precipitation 4S .(0 .01 .ft)
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal:
Normal temnerature 70
Excess for the day 7 J

Total excess since Marcn i :ii
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Mxcess for the day 31 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 9. 93 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 60 Inch
Rxees for cor. period, 1913. ...2.11 inches
Deficiency foror. period, 1912. .1.27 inches

Hi-po-rt From Stations at 7 I'. 31.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain

of weather. 7 p. m. ost. fall
Cheyenne, clear 72 72 .01
Davenport, clear........... FS 91 .00
Denver, clear XI .00
Des Moines, clear W 92 .01
lander, clear fifi 68 .00
North Platte, clear 82 M .CO

Omaha, clear 81 ST .48
Pueblo, clear 8 s: .00
Rapid City, clear 70 76 .00
Salt Lake City, clear.... 71 71 .0)
Santa Ke, clear 7 7S At
Sheridan, clear 6S 7J .00
Sioux City, clear S M .31
Valentine, clear 80 St .0)

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

WOODMEN LINEUP FOR FIGHT

Insurgent Lenders Will Confer in
Chicago Thursday.

NEBRASKANS LEAVE SATURDAY

Insurgent KnKUHe Aoilltorlntn In
Toledo, Onr DlorU from Con-vrntl- nn

Hull for Their
Canrtme.

HASTtNOS. Neb.. June !.- -( Social
Telegram.) J. ,

Beghtol, chairman ot
the national Insurgent federation of the
Modern Woodmen of America today rc- -

celved a telegram from M. L. Corey of '

Clay Center saying the mandamus suit
nt Rock Island, 111., had been decided In
favor of the solid Nebraska Insurgent
oeiegauon, wno nave wen kivcii ineir
credentials.

This Is a substantial victory for the In-

surgents, as It excludes from Toledo head
camp all delegates favorable to Head
Consul A. R. Talbot of Lincoln.

ROCK ISLAND, 111., June
proceedings, Intended to force C. V.
Itawes, head clerk of the Modern Wood-
men of America, to Issue credentials to
Insurgent delegates to the supremo camp
chosen In Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska,
came to an abrupt close today when at
torneys for the Insurgents asked Judge R.
w nlmt.il in circuit rnnrt in rtnou T.
,Rnd t0 dinmlss the suits. Tho fight for
recognition will be cArried to the icad
camp at Toledo, the Insurgent counsel
said.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Juno
Confldent of victory In their warfare
against the present administration of tho '

Modern Woodmen of America, the No-- !
braska Insurgent delegation to the trl -

ennlal head camp of tho order arc this
week training their guns for the last !

battle of tho long campaign.
The head camp will meet at Toledo. O.,

on June IS. The standpatters declare
that tho battle Is already won, but the
Insurgents, basing their hope of success
on tho outcome of a number of contests,
Insist that the head camp wlllmnrk the record for five years,
passing of the Talbot regime. Kt,nr ,., , nptro.

Tho result depends largely upon the DETROIT, Mich., June 9.-- Intense
action taken by the bend camp on the heat ot ,he lasl thl.ee days haB ej

credentials of tho Insurgent delegates ln four dcaths llrlven a voung w,m,in
from Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska. Tho lnsane nm, vprostrated at least nineteen
three states form the backbone of the j other persons according to .pollco report
order and In each one. the Insurgents o Bovernment reet thermometer reg-clar- e,

they have legally elected delegates lstcmj 3S dcgrec'.
wnicn me ucao cierK reiuscs io recog'
ntze.

The Issue as to each state Is practically
the same as here. In the Nebraska stato
convention the standpatters withdrew
because tho Insurgent majority refused to
elect delegates according to custom In-

stead of according to the law of tho or-

der. Tho Insurgent delegates were elected
In the manner provided by the by laws,

t'fiiifrrr.npr In C1iIohk.
Dr. J. V. Beghtol, chairman of the na-

tional Insurgent federation, will lenv.e for
Chicago Wednesday audi will bo Joined

lther,e1by..Mr.. .Corey and other-lnsurgent-

leaders from ov
hold a conference at tho'La&alle hotel on I

Tbursdny to formulate thqlr plan of bat- - j

tie. The Nebraska delegation, ct.islstlng '

ot twenty accredited delegates with !

enough others to fill two Pullmans, will
leave Omaha for Chicago at 6 p. m. next
Saturday night on the Northwestern
end from Chicago will go by the lake
shore road to Toledo.

The Insurgents have engaged tho Young
Men's' Christian association auditorium
in Toledo, one block from tho conven-
tion hull, for their caucuses, and there
the maneuvers will be finally rehearsed,

The credentials committee, which will
pass on the credentials of all delegates,
was appointed by Head Consul Talbot
three years ago, but although It Is of his
creation the insurgents arc confident ot
fair treatment before this body. If Its de-

cisions are regarded as unjust, however,
the insurgents will probably galn resort
to the courts.

The Insurgent leaders say that they
have saved tho ordor $23,000,000 by their
successful fight against the Chi-
cago rates, and nt least $1,500,000 to tho
Nebraska members alcne. Under the old
rates, they say, the order has received
In a year tSOO.OW more than tho total of
the death losses In tha same period.

Principals of School
Pelted with Bad Eggs

principal

Commerce

collected,

against Lafjver was aroused
his assertion

hchool principal, he

SIX

VETERANS

COTHH,
thousands ot who crossed arid
plains General
General Hcott, hundreds

Ohio, only six
attend the Burvivors
of ward

TWO GRADUATE

FROM

Telegram.)
Isabel McMillan ot graduated

the Chicago University,
degree

Omaha was the
degree.

SUN'S FURY KILLS

IN VARIOUS

Numerous Deaths
trations Reported as

June Heat Wave.

TWO IN CHICAGO

Fifteen Persons Reported Overoomc
in Windy City as Mercury

Climbs High.

GROWS VERY TORRID IN DETROIT
- -

ThrCC LOSC Lives in Four Days Mid
Woman Goes Insane.

AGED MAN SAVED FROM LAKE

III uti Teniicrnttirr Prevail
Thrnnnh Knstorn nnd Southern

Knimnn nml l'nutrrn
M Iftnourl.

CHICAGO. June 3. Two more deaths,
attributed to heat, recorded to-

day hy tho pollco, while the mercury
mounted to PI degroos, n record for the

Fifteen heat prostratlbns were reported.
One of the sufferers was cared for In the
emergency room prepared for tho bien-
nial convention of. the General Federa-
tion Women's clubs In a Michigan
aventio hotel. '

The police rescued un old man
drowning. Ho said "It was too hot to live

the lake looked so cool, ho he waded
In " At hospital ho said his name

John Smith, 60 of nge,
came St. Louis

lint In SoiitlliYCKt.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 9.-- Hlgh tem-

peratures prevailed through eastern and
southern Kansns In this part or
Missouri today. Pittsburg, Kan., reported
the mercury ' 98 degrees at noon, a

Thrrr l)lt tit I'lltnliurRh.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., June Thro

deaths from the heat were reported
today when the thermometer at 10 o'clock
registered fc tho record for forty years.

Hut nt St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. Mo 9.-- The govern-

ment thermometer, on u twenty-three-stor-

building, icglstercd 97 desres
nt 3 o'clock this afternoon, degrees
higher the temperature at the fafno
hour yesterday, when a now record for
the summer was made.

, im , , n r t--.star state May ue
P6rmanently Dry

MINNEAPOLIS. June 9. When tl
United States supremo reversed
decision of tho district court In tho

Indian liquor cases yesterday, the
not only had the effect of declar-

ing "dry" a 15,000 square mile section In
central northorn Minnesota, but may
cauj two-thir- of state, including
Minneapolis and Duluth, to be placed In
the prohibition column.

Although the decision of yesterday
directly affects tho territory covered by
a treaty of the government with- - tha Chip-pewa- a

In 1S55, It was believed by many
familiar with the caso that the decision
equally effcctlvo regard to

pacts covering the gerater portion
of southern and western Minnesota
from which prohibition clause in tho
lfcM document was copied.

Ribot Selects New
French Cabinet

9. Senator Alexandre
Felix Rlbot announced today he had

In forming a new French
to succeed that of premier.

Gaston Doumergue.

and a score of prominent speakers. A
feature of .the week's program will be
a parade 1,000 Hhonandoah men
boy Sunday School Wednesday
night. The business houses all close
for an to allow employes to take
part In the parade. The meetings will
be held In the various churches.

The Slate Seedmon'a association meets
here Tuesday. .Sixty members are ex-

pected. Meetings will be held In the
Elk House. The local seedmen
give a banquet Tuesday for the.
visiting seedmen.

The county teachers institute Is also
In session this week- -

WOMAN KILLED STORM
NEAR GOPHER TOWN

ST. CLOUT, Minn., E. A.
Carlson was klllrd, others seriously
Injured and considerable damage done by
a tornado whbh swept through the ter-
ritory of Oak I'ork, Haywood county, last
night.

CHINO. Cal., 9. B. H. Price, su- - Five of M. Rlbot's colleagues are
pcrvlslng principal of the Chlno schools, senators and seven deputies. The list
and O. L. Lafover, of the Chlno ,as given unofficially by M. Rlbot ar

school, nerc pelted with rotten ' lows.
eggs last night by a crowd of boys as the Premier and Minister of Justice-res- ult

of ill feeling aroused the 'Senator Alexandre Felix Rlbot.
demotion of Mm. Eleanor Thrall, English ! Forelen Affairs-Sena- tor Leon Dour-teach- er

ln tho upper grammar grades. ;KeF1UnSk:e-Dep-
uty Ktlenne Clementel.On account of Inability to get along Marine-Dep- uty Thoophile Delcasse.

with other teachers, Price said the school War Deputy Joseph Noulcns.
trustees recently assigned Mrs. Thrall,! Jnterior-Scna- tor Paul Prytral.
who ha. been teaching tho school nine j De!s0ye!l lnBtrucU"-D!P- u' Arthur
years, to tho fifth grade. Others say the j Public Works Senator Jean Dupy.
tiunslt has Its origin In a political ' Colonies-Sena- tor Emlle Chautcmps.
fluht Deputy Marc Revllle.

.1 Agriculture Deputy Adrian Darlac.Mrs. Thrall supports her husband, who j Labor-Dep- uty Maurice Maunoury
Is an invalid, in a Pasadena hospital, j - - -

Tho children wished to make a E CONVENTIONS MEET
ent ana decided to give her the 7 In1
cash Ihey had instead of pur- -. IN SHENANDOAH THIS WEEK
(hasing a toKen rrlce refused to allow I -
them to make tho presentation In the SHENANDOAH, la.. June 9. (Spe-cigh- th

grade he said. The Im- - dal-J-Thl- s Is to be a big week In
presslon was that he had denied J Shenandoah. The State Sunday School
permission to make the presentation on convention convenes Tuesday morning
the school grounds tho ceremony, and will remain In session four days,
took place ln the street. ' It will bring more than C00 delegates

Enmity by
leply to her to her loyalty

to him as that
doubted it.

ONLY MEXICAN

AT REUNION

CHILLI ofjune9.-- Of the
soldiers the

of Mexico with Taylor and
of whom were

from were here today to
national deunlon of

the with Mexico.

0MAHANS
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
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IN LINE TO BE GRAND MASTER Thomas M. Davis of
i Kon vcr City, Neb., Grand Senior Warden of the Nebraska

d Lodge, A. F. & A. M..
ic honor and dignity of tho

tho Grand Lodge, whioh is now

Tbomao V.

HEREiWoncombatants

Five Hundred Members of Order Are
Holding Annual

LARGE CLASS TAKES THE WORK

Itenreneiitiittrr from Vnrlotm Nr.
braslta Toiviim filvrn Drtrrro of

Past MHatr.r LoiIkp In
fiootl Cniiilltlim.

Much better attended than ever before,
tho fifty-sevent- h annual communication
of the grand lodge ot Nebraska Masons
opened Its sessions nt the Mntonlc tem-
ple. Between 300 and 400 men had been
expected, but over BOO are actually In

As a result the downtown district Is
well dotted with men wearing the Cniuha
key, with a blue ribbon and the aquaro
and compass of the Freemason.

Grand Master Alpha Morgan of Hrokcn
Bow opened the gathering and mado tho
annual address on the year's work cf his
office. Reports were also made oy tho
other grand officers.

Tho annual dinner and meeting of tho
Nebraska Veteran Freemasons' associa-
tion was held at noon at the temple with
about seventh-fiv- e attending.' Chief Jus-
tice Manoah B. Reese of tho state su-

preme court is president of tho veterans
and he presided at their meeting. Each
member of tho veterans' association h.is
been a Maeon for oyer twenty-on- a jiars.

Order la Prorroii.
An especially flourishing condition of

the grand lodge was indicated by the re-
ports mado by the grand officers. Seven
now lodges have been started under dis-

pensation during tho year Just closed,
making a total of 2J5 ln the stato, with a

j membership of over 21,000 men. The In
creases for tho year have execded those
of any other year since Masonry wub es-

tablished ln Nebraska.
Among the past grand masters, the fol-

lowing In the order of their terms of
service, are attending tho present com- -

Jmunlcatloir Harry P. Deuel. Omaha;
i George H. Thummoll, Omaha; Manoah

R. Reese. Lincoln; John J. Mercer,
j Omaha; Robert K. French. Kearney;

H. Wilson, Lincoln; Charles J. Phelps.
Schuyler; Frank H. Young, Broken Bow:
William W. Keysor. Kirk wood. Mo.; Al-

bert W. Cntes, Chidron; Robert K.
Evans, Dakota City. Charles 13. Burh
Burnham, Norfolk; Kulnglc M. Balrd,
Hartlngton; William A. DeBord, Omaha;
Michael Dowllng, Omaha; Harry A.
Cheney, Crelghton; Henry aibbons, Kear-
ney; James R. Cain, Jr., Stella.

HALF HOLIDAY FOR

ALL FEDERAL EMPLOYES

WASHINGTON, June Wil-

son today signed an sxecutho order di-

recting that all federal employes, wher-
ever stationed, be required to work only
four hours on Haturday between June 15

, and September 15 of the present year.

The National Capital
Tnrda- - Junr O, 101 I.

The Ronnlr.
Met at 11 a. m.
Debate on Panama canal tolls reprat

bill resumed.

Tho llnnsr.
Met at 11 a m.
Debate resumed on sundry civil ap- -

propriatton bill

who is in linn to bo elevated
office of Grand Mastor by
sitting in Omaha.

I

Darx

u-we- rermission
to Leave Mazatlan

MAZATLAN, Mexico, Juno 9. -- (By Wire-
less lo Han Dlcgo, Cal.) Moved by the-ple-

of 200 sturvlng women, who besought
lilin to end tho Bufferings of the populnco
by surrendering the city, the military
governor ot Mnzatlan Issued un order to
day permitting all noncombatants who to
dcslro to vacate their dwellings and enter
the lines of the constitutionalist nrniy
which has been hroleglng tho port for
months.

Ah tho .city of Munition has been for
some wctlia In desporulo straits for food
and its sympathies from tho first havo
been as strongly constitutionalist as oc-
cupation by a federal garrison would al-
low, there l little doubt but. that tho
governor's permission will be seised by
a majority of tho poorer classes.

Tho constitutionalists. In return for tho
rations thoy will supply, will expect; to
recruit na many of the refugees as they
desire and. have arms for.

Obrogon'H army, far outnumbers that of
the deftndore.ibut tho seagirt' and preclp.
Hons sltuotlon of Maiiitlan and the su-
perior artillery of tho garrison haa pre
vented him from attompting a costly as-
sault.

The cruiser South Dakota arrived here
today with '

'SANDrlOCfO, Cal., June -All of the
field artlllory of the Mexican garrisons of
tho northern district of Lower Cnllfornta
Is plied on the bench nt Knsenada, await-In- g

shipment to Mexico, according to re-
ports brought to San Diego today by

on the steamor Victoria. Only two
or three machine guns have bocu ro- -
mined oy uenerai Vasquez, civil and
military commander of tho northern dis-
trict.

Tho ordor to ship the artlllory came
from Mexico City some tlmo ago, but lack
of means delayed the movements of theguns.

Books and Records

MANY STATE MASONS ;!
Communication.

legislative

IONDON, Juno 9 Anothor raid was
curried out by the police today on the
premUoa occupied by the Women's So-
cial and Political union, the militant or-
ganisation. A thorough search waa mado
for documentary cvldcnco of the activities
of the secretary.

After tho closing of the offices In Kings-wa- y

narly In Mny, the women establish!
new headquuiters In Westminster and to-
day tho detectives selzod quantities of
documents, hooks and letters. Tho descent
of tho ruidlng policemen was unexpected
and caused groat excitement among
occupants of the offices, who, after being
searched, were ejected. No urrests were
made.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT IS
GUEST ALFONSO

MADRID. Junn Theodore
RooMvelt was todfo the gunt of King

and Queen Victoria of ripaln nt
their summer palace of La Granja, fort

i miles from Madrid. Accompanied by Am
bassador Wlllard and tho staff of tho
American eii)ba), the colonel left the
Spanish capital early in the morning by
automobile for the royal residence, whore
It I, ml boon arranged that he should ar- -

"rlvt for luncheon Ills ontlro stay at the
jpalaco was to last about four hours.

HANSEN WANTUO GOME IN

(Fugitive Burns Detective Would
'. Another Chnnce.

ALIBI .18 NOW FRAMED UP

llrnth Who .tumped Hon.I Willing
to Vncr Court In Itffnrt In Sne

Flri Thonsniid Ilolllir
rorfel'tnl llond'.

T. O. Hansen, fugitive Uufns detective. ,

wanfd here on charaes of nttiupted'
bribery attrt consplrary In comwotloii with
me wauy noi , . v j

give himself up to Chicago poller
and take clianres Of legally ' evading ex
tradition to Omaha, providing tho &'Ol

bond he forfeited a month .lo U
Hanson U .now hiding In .IiIcaho,

assisted by other. Burn detrctlt'M. This
Information ws received Tuesday. toy of-

ficial In in Indirect manner froiu a man
representing the Dally Newn-Miirn- s

The message from the men lh'nJ Hnn-M- i
Is regarded n further fulfilment cf

some of ' Mayor Dahlman's nredletlons.
made at the time Tho lteo rtxploded the
story of the Omaha Dally New plol

lerka to Kvndp Ilrnrrrsl.
"They know they're caught nnd thy

want to snVo as much from tho wreck
As possible." declnred Chief of Detectives
Maloney when ho heard the iimvh w. '

would have rnilght Hansen sooner l)rnmrni Karnt i inniunn mi aram.
later-th- ey know tht-an- d thoy hat no i

.i.w ... n.n.itu. If. Inn iv

Case of thorn walking In and taklna thrtr.
I' An Intimation that the UnlM 8Utoallow the- -

Whether the officials will
'lemnd Prntlon for tha

iuggosted, dr.mnke furtlier uttsmntii to
frlnbi, Ifannnn tk not vet .tliillll'd. but ito

determination lo art li'ltri 'rforV lieVo' irid.
have him tell what be kn6w U as strong
as ever

Hanren's otter to. come to Chl.-ag- i to
fight against extradition Is also viewed
with suspicion, lie will have slight chance
to successfully resist tha Interstate wat- -

j rant legally, and while In some official
minrtern opinions coincide with, cnioraia-lone- y

s View, in other plaern it In brlloved
that Hansen nhd his friends h.c tramert
bn alibi nt such plausibility tlutt they
think tltny can net by with U liaro.

It has been nvor a month ,(nce llniucn
m. a. ...i i... i,l ...lr 7. 7VM' bond, In time, with

such men as those who framud' up the
pmjurod affidavits In the aniiat(mal
Frank caso In Atlanta. Cla., officials ray,
ho should have no truiible n hoodwinking
the public and possibly the court.

IVhnt tlif Mnor Wnnt.
Mnjoi Dnhlman hoard both of thrMi

sides of latest mm fn the .'rtia with
a Hinllr

"Never mind what thilr tillbl U cr la
not,'' ho said. "Just lot th-- m nrlng Han-ne- n

hack. We've ,got TMctuul here new,
and Wro ready to flnlsn lip thin ll'.tle
game. ' W expect them ',o lie nnd perjure
thomsefves. Why shouldn't tuey? NV

wTiTw.'Rll tlmtMhey
to tho truth, but the ieoplp. will have
to judge people with minds '.T ibdlr (fwn

and opinions formed by ihcmtelviss rnd
not by men In .St. I'aul, it's iJip court
of public1 opinion l want to sit on lhl
case. What happons In the other f

Is merely Incidental because, an I, nay,
tho Burns agency seems to Include ';icn
quite able to secure faked nnd pdl'lured
evidence nnd testimony, Judging the
Atlanta caso; eo there is a Ounce for
them, you see, In tho lawr cuurU. But
the people will know!"

Four Men Killed
in Auto Accident

Near Goldfield

GOLDFIBLD, Nev., June . Four men
of this city wore killed early today In

an automobile accident white returning
from a KnlghU of Pythias lodge meeting
at Tonopah.

Dr. K, A. Wheeler, one of best
known physicians of Nevada, who was
driving tho car, turned out to avoid an-

other machine mirrd In the middle ot the
road, skirted the edgn of an embankment
too closely and plungtd over.

Dr. Wheeler and Daniel Falvey were
pinned under the car and killed putrJjthU
Cyrus Rice and Herman Krugef died In
a Ooldfleld hospital, One other passenger
escaped with bruises.

Women of Denmark
May Be Given Vote

COPENHAGEN, June 9, Enactment of
woman suffrage In Denmark and aboli-

tion ot nil property qualifications for
electors of members of upper house
is proposed by a constitutional amend-
ment bill, which ipasscd the lower house
or the IMnlfch parliament today.

The bill takes away from tha crown Its
present right to nominate twelve mem-liti- s

out of tho sixty-si- x composing the
linltfr hmlUA nml wlthdl'HWM tho RDGCllll

elected.
When tho bill was sent to the upper

house today the conservatives acted In ac-

cordance with their decision of June 3,

and absented themselves from the house.
The coalition of socialists, radicals and
moderates In favor of tho hill was not
sufficient to carry the ineaure, as no
vote of tho uppr chamber Is considered
valid unloss more than half sixty. nU
members participate.

Premier Zahle announced that gov-

ernment would advise tho king to dissolve
tho upior house In ordei that a new cham-

ber might be elected whlc.h would act
constitutionally.

Methodists Will
Build a Skvscraner

CHICAGO. June 9. The Methodist Epis-

copal church will build a million-dolla- r

skyscraper .at Washington and Clark
streets, In the down-tow- n district here, It
was made known today. Tha bulldlnc
will be on the site of the historic First
Methodist Episcopal church, and will con-

tain a new First church, a book store and
offices of the Methodist Book concern.
Two hundred thousand dollars additional
will be expended In the erection of a
printing plant In one of the manufactur-
ing district of the city,

Of Rnffcj Arp Sm'rorl ! privileges by which the remaining flfty-w- x

UlUiO 110 fJOJLLUi f0Ur member of the body are
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WILL NOT DEMAND

WAR INDEMNITY

FROM MEXICANS

United States Will Not Present Any
Bill for Expense Incurred in Ef-

fort to Pacify" Republic

rUrnpeoplotosavathi(Wlnthewaywrt,"',

MAKES THE NEXT STEP EAST

AOUOn mentis uonustenoy to Amen
can Proposal that Constitution

alists Be Consulted.

ACTION IS EXPECTED SHORTLY

Mediators Will Harmonize American,
and Mexioan Plans.

MUCH DEPENDS ON OARRANZA

rtetieU Will .Not Hp Permitted to
Tskn Part In NeK"tlntlnn Vn-Ie- "i

They A(tr-- f o Snupen.
non nt llnvltlHIea.

NIAGARA FALLS. June will
not be nsked by the I'nlled States to
Pay war Indemnity. The Hurrta. gov

can drlegates that tho Wilson government
ncv "V eicu

rov.rnment to succeed thelluerta.

losses sustained at Vera Crus or expect
to i recouped tor Ihe enormous expendi-
ture already bifida". If) an attempt to
pacify- - Mexico watf-RWe- to', tliejMoxtcat
delegates soorj after tho conference
opened. This matjo It easy for the op-

posing delegates to moet harmoniously.
R was responsible largely for tha ass
with which a general understanding was
reached between em and It lent con-

sistency to the American demand thai
consideration ho given to tha constitu-
tionalist cause.

Thb constitutionalists undoubtedly will
have a voice In Ilia selection of th man'
to bo provlslonol president, and at least
1" oi in'ir nuinmr will ccuui'jr ma

HWl portfolios of tbe.mw Cabinet,
Tha ,land and educational quostloni ara
simply declarations of principles on which
reforms later may be undertaken and do
not commit the new government to any
deflnlto 'program.

Jt Is sa d tho entire peace plan 'is
In leas than :KU words. It sets

forth suggestions for the conduct of a.
fair election and recommends that recog-

nition be accorded the new provisional
Kovernment, provided It Is set up alone
tho lines agreed upon.

American Proposal flnbmltted.
Tho mediators today submitted to thn

Moxlcnn delegates lli'v counter proposals
of the American govarnmnt Inr, "tho
paciucwuon - oi aioipu,VT Kl4U(Ui
plai(lwUh tow modifications tha aaino
aii that which thu mediators and Mexican
delegates recently agreed upon and which
General (turrta approved. It provide
the (uethod of transferring the executive
power In Mexico City from the present
regime to a new provisional government,
which shall In a tew months conduct elec-
tions for president, vice president and
member of congress.

No names have been agreed upon be
tween tho Mexican or American dele-
gates for the new provisional president
or his cabinet. In fact neither side hart
yet mad Its nominations.

l'rorerilliiRN Outlined.
The progrnm of the proceedings 1

about as follows;.
Within a day or two the Mexican plan

and 'the American plan will have been
dovetailed Into one and a full confer-
ence of all parties will be called.

Final approval It not' expected Inw
mediately froip either party however,
as the mediators then will ask tha
American delegates to begin to ascen
tain the attitude of the constitutionalists.
This may proceed through the Washing
ton government or ln any manner the)
delegates choose. The mediators will
take a brief recess in the meantime.

Should there be any new suggestion
from, thp constitutionalist, .the United
States government will endeavor to
arrive at a compromise with them.
When an agreement I reachoS. ht re-

sults will again be priced before th
mediation board and the Huerta del-
egate.

The correspondence between the.
mcdlatora and (he constitutionalists Is

j expected to be brought to an end In an--
oilier aay or two. ine niBumiora m
It.slsient on their original term decla-

ration of an armistice nnd broadening1

the discussion from international to
internal question. The constitutional-
ist aro willing to meet the mediators on
a satisfactory basis as to the latter point
Aut they are absolutely determined
against declaring any armistice.

H was announced by the mediating-plenipotentiarie-

last night that they
would make public today their corres-
pondence with the constitutionalist,
but word was received today through
the American delegate that General

Carranza's answer to their latet note,
already had been dispatched to Wash-
ington and would be forwarded by
Raphael 'iubaran. It was decided, there-
fore, to withhold publication for tho
present.

AVIII Insist nn Armistice.
No answer from the corititutlonJit

whirl, doe not declare for an Immedlat-- j

armistice will permit them to enter tho
negotiation. The mediators have taken
tv rirm stand on this point

A factor In the contitutlonalIt view
Is that all the military chiefs and leaders
over a year ago signed a pact known a
the plan of Guadalupe, which provide
specifically that the constitutionalists

ha Mexico city by

i presidency. To effect a change in that
plan harmoniously another conference ot
chiefs might be necessary and this could
not be had, the constitutionalist ay.
unlets there waa framed ln advance a
peace plan likely to be satisfactory to all.
They think changes In tha plan ot
Guadalupe could be made and tha revo-

lution settled by diplomatic means, but
they are unwilling to run the risk ot an
armistice without having first 44cusd
the peace proposal among themse)ve.

(Continued on Pago Two.)


